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Descript ion

This beautifully presented four bedroom detached

house is finished to a high specification and benefits from

some additional upgrades, including tiled flooring from

the entrance hall throughout the spacious

kitchen/breakfast room which in turn has granite work

tops and additional high quality wall tiles. The property is

an ideal family home, located within walking distance of

the Outstanding village primary school and other local

amenities. The accommodation comprises: sitting room

with front and rear aspect, kitchen/breakfast room, utility

and cloakroom. There are four generously proportioned

bedrooms, the principal having an en-suite shower room

whilst the remainder are served by a family bathroom.

Outside there is ample off road parking, a single garage

and an enclosed rear garden.

Upper Riss ington

Upper Rissington occupies an elevated location between

the Windrush and Evenlode Valleys and offers easy

access to the A424 Stow on the Wold/Burford road as

well as Bourton on the Water. Upper Rissington has a

fantastic new shop, pharmacy, gym and cafe as well as a

brand new village hall. There is also the OUTSTANDING

Rissington Primary School. Further facilities and schools

can be found in both Bourton on the Water, Stow on

the Wold and Burford. A bus service links the village to

the local schools at Bourton on the Water, as well as

wider destinations.

Directions

Turn right out of the office of Harrison James & Hardie

in Bourton on the Water and continue through the

High Street to the junction. Continue straight on along

the Rissington Road, proceeding through Little

Rissington to the 'T' junction. At the top of the hill turn

right along Barrington Lane. Go straight over the

roundabout and then turn left into Mitchell Way.

Continue along and just before the left hand bend turn

right into Sparrows Way.

Tenure and Possession - Freehold

We understand the property to be Freehold. Potential

purchasers should obtain confirmation of this from their

solicitor prior to exchange of contracts.

Viewing Arrangements

Viewing by prior arrangement with Harrison James &

Hardie on 01451 822977, or 01608 651000.
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